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Abstract Incorporation of ceria particles into the Ni
matrix was found to improve the corrosion resistance of
pure Ni coatings. With the aim of further improving the
corrosion resistance of Ni-ceria, yttria was doped with ceria
and used as distributed phase. About 8-mol% yttria doped
ceria (8YDC) particles synthesized by a solution combus-
tion process were dispersed in a nickel sulfamate bath and
electrodeposition was carried out to prepare Ni–8YDC
composite coatings at various current densities. The mi-
crohardness of the composite coatings was determined.
Optical microscopy confirmed the incorporation of 8YDC
particles into the Ni matrix. Potentiodynamic polarization
and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy were used to
characterize the corrosion behavior of the Ni–8YDC
coatings. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and En-
ergy Dispersive X-ray Analysis (EDAX) were used to
characterize the corroded samples. The results were com-
pared with those for Ni and Ni–CeO2 coatings. The wear
behavior of Ni–8YDC was studied. Wear tracks were
characterized by MicroRaman Spectroscopy.
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1 Introduction
The need for electrodeposited composite coatings with
improved resistance to highly aggressive environments is
reaching new heights because of the growing demand for
extended safe service life of industrial components. Many
researchers have focused on the co-deposition of particles
such as metallic powder, silicon carbides, oxides, polymer,
diamond etc. [1–7] to improve the properties of the metal
matrices. Since nickel is a strong, tough metal resistant to
corrosion, erosion and abrasion, it has been widely used as
the metal matrix. There are a number of methods of pre-
paring particle dispersed metal matrix composites like
metal infiltration, powder metallurgy or hot pressing [8].
However, the most common method is composite plating
by electro [9] and electroless [10] plating techniques. The
fabrication of nanocomposite films can also be achieved
through electrochemical deposition of the matrix material
from a solution containing a suspension of nanometer sized
particles (e.g., ceramic, semiconductor, metal). These
coatings exhibit unique mechanical, chemical and optical
properties. For e.g., improved corrosion resistance of Ni
coatings, on the incorporation of Al2O3 nanoparticles has
been reported in the literature [11]. Xue et al. have reported
lower wear and friction coefficient for Ni–CeO2 compared
to pure Ni [12].
The incorporation of ceria particles into the Ni matrix
was found to enhance the corrosion resistance of Ni
matrix [13]. It has been reported that addition of Y2O3 to
metal hydride electrode diminishes the corrosion rate in
Ni–MH batteries [14, 15]. Zhang and Li have reported
enhanced mechanical and corrosion resistance of the Al
matrix when 1% yttria particles were dispersed in Al
matrix [16]. So it was interesting to study the mechani-
cal, corrosion and wear resistance properties of a Ni
composite coating containing particles of ceria doped
with Y2O3. About 8 mol% Yttria doped ceria (8YDC) is
one of the promising electrolyte used for intermediate
temperature solid oxide fuel cells and this composition
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was chosen as the dispersed phase. To the best of our
knowledge, there are no reports on the preparation and
properties of Ni-yttria doped ceria electrocomposite
coatings and their corrosion behavior. In the present pa-
per, the synthesis and properties of Ni-8 mol% yttria
doped ceria (Ni-8YDC) nanocomposite coatings is pre-
sented. The corrosion and wear behaviors of Ni–8YDC
coatings are compared with pure Ni and Ni–CeO2 com-
posite coatings.
2 Experimental
2.1 Combustion synthesis and characterization
of 8YDC powder
About 8 mol% yttria doped ceria (8YDC) was synthe-
sized by glycine nitrate combustion process using ceric
ammonium nitrate as the oxidizer. About 1 g of Y2O3
was dissolved in warm dilute nitric acid to which
27.92 g of ceric ammonium nitrate [(NH4)2Ce(NO3)6]
and 10.7 g of glycine were added. The oxidizer to fuel
ratio was maintained as unity based on the concept of
propellant chemistry [17]. The starting solution was
concentrated on a hot plate at about 300 C until it
formed a gel. As soon as the gel was completely dried a
combustion reaction took place. Heat and gases were
liberated during this reaction and an intense, self-sus-
tained flame was formed, which rapidly propagated to
the whole material resulting in the formation of a light
yellow powder.
The crystallinity of the powder was identified by X-ray
diffraction using a Rigaku X-ray diffractometer operated
with CuKa radiation. The crystallite size was determined
using the Scherrer equation [18], D ¼ 0:9k=bCosh where
D is the crystallite size, k is the incident radiation wave-
length (1.5418 A˚ for CuKa), b is the corrected peak width
at half-maximum intensity and h is the angular position.
The morphology of the as prepared powder was studied
using SEM (Leo 440I). The average agglomerated particle
size was measured using a photosize analyzer (Sedigraph-
5100). The Raman spectra of ceria and 8YDC powders
were recorded with a DILOR-JOBIN-YVON-SPEX (Paris,
France) integrated Raman Spectrometer (Model Labram).
2.2 Preparation of Ni–8YDC nanocomposite coating
and its characterization
Nickel sulfamate bath that yields low internal stress and
good ductility Ni coatings was employed [19]. Its com-
position was 300 g L–1 nickel sulfamate, 10 g L–1 nickel
chloride, 30 g L–1 boric acid and 0.2 g L–1 sodium lauryl
sulfate (SLS) [CH3(CH2)10CH2OSO3Na]. SLS is used as
a surfactant which reduces the interfacial tension and
avoids pit formation. The nanosize 8YDC powder was
dispersed in the nickel sulfamate bath and magnetically
stirred overnight (pre-conditioning step). The very high
surface energy of nanoparticles will tend to agglomerate
the nanoparticles in a highly conducting electrolyte. To
avoid agglomeration, no special dispersing agent or
ultrasonication was used except the preconditioning step.
A bath loading of 100 g L–1 8YDC powder (powder
density of 4.1691 g cm–3) was used. Plating was carried
out at ambient conditions (~30 C) during electrodepos-
ition and its pH was adjusted to four by the addition of
sulfamic acid or basic nickel carbonate before carrying
out electrodeposition. Boric acid is known for its buf-
fering action at pH 4 and hence boric acid buffered
sulfamate baths are operated at pH 4. A nickel strip and
a brass plate were used as anode and cathode, respec-
tively. The polished brass substrate of area
2.5 cm · 3.75 cm was degreased with acetone followed
by cathodic cleaning in 10% NaOH and acid dipping in
25% H2SO4 and washed with distilled water. The elec-
trodeposition was carried out using Aplab 7253 regulated
DC power supply. The deposition time was adjusted to
achieve equal deposit thickness values based on Fara-
day’s law. The current densities and duration used for
electrodeposition were as follows: 0.23 A dm–2 for 20 h,
0.77 A dm–2 for 6 h, 1.55 A dm–2 for 3 h, 3.1 A dm–2
for 1.5 h and 5.4 A dm–2 for 52 min. The bath was
stirred by a magnetic stirrer. A constant rotation speed of
300 rpm was maintained. The deposits were given a
copper backup layer and cut into smaller pieces. These
samples were then embedded in a Bakelite matrix and
polished to a mirror like finish, using standard metallo-
graphic techniques, to obtain cross sectional samples for
hardness and image analysis. Using VideoPro 32 soft-
ware, histograms showing the percentage of particles
versus the particle size were obtained. Microhardness
indentations were made onto the cross-sections to avoid
the effect of the substrate. The microhardness measure-
ments were performed on a Buehler Microhardness
Tester (Micromet 100) by applying 50 gf load. The final
microhardness values quoted were an average of 10
measurements performed at different locations in the
center section of each coatings cross-section.
To determine the volume fraction of particles codepos-
ited, Ni–8YDC was electroplated on the stainless steel
substrate and then peeled off. The electroformed strips
were dissolved in 1:1 dilute nitric acid. The Ni matrix
dissolved in dilute nitric acid leaving behind the particles.
The 8YDC powder was separated by centrifugation and
dried at 200 C for 48 h. Using the weight of the dried
powder the volume fraction of particles incorporated in the
Ni matrix was calculated.
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2.3 Potentiodynamic polarization and impedance
studies of Ni, Ni–CeO2 and Ni–8YDC coatings
For electrochemical studies a more active substrate, mild
steel, (composition 0.37 wt% C, 0.25 wt% Si, 0.66 wt%
Mn and 68.69 wt% Fe) was used. The electrochemical
studies of Ni, Ni–CeO2 and Ni–8YDC coated mild steel
samples were conducted using anAutolab PG Stat-30
(Potentiostat/galvanostat) system. The bath used for elec-
trodeposition of Ni–CeO2 was the same as reported earlier
[13]. In order to minimize the influence of coating thick-
ness on the electrochemical measurement parameters, all
the samples were deposited to have a similar thickness of
15 ± 1 lm. The electrodeposition was carried out at
1.55 A dm–2 for 49 min. A conventional three electrode
cell was used in which a platinum strip of 1-cm2 area
served as the counter electrode and Ag/AgCl, 3 M KCl
electrode as the reference electrode. The test sample was
placed in a Teflon sample holder and the surface area ex-
posed to the corrosive medium was approximately
0.785 cm2. Corrosion measurements were carried out in
3.5% NaCl aqueous solution at room temperature, non-
stirred and free-air condition. In order to establish the open
circuit potential prior to the measurements, the sample was
immersed in the solution for about 45 min. Impedance
measurements were conducted using a frequency response
analyzer (FRA). The spectrum was recorded in the fre-
quency range 10 mHz–100 kHz with data density of
5 points per decade. The applied alternating potential had
root-mean-square amplitude of 10 mV on the EOCP. After
each experiment, the impedance data were displayed as
Nyquist and Bode plots. The frequency dependence of the
phase angle indicates whether one or more time constants
occur, which can be used to determine the equivalent cir-
cuit parameters. The data were curve fitted and analyzed
using the EQUIVCRT program. After the EIS measure-
ments the system was allowed to attain the EOCP. A
polarization curve was measured in the range –0.2 to 0.2 V
at a constant scan rate of 1 mV s–1. A Tafel plot was
obtained from the electrochemical measurements. The free
corrosion potential (Ecorr) and corrosion current density
(icorr) were deduced from the Tafel plot. The microstructure
and the components of the coatings before and after po-
tentiodynamic polarization were studied using SEM (Leo
440I) with Energy Dispersive X-ray Analysis (EDAX)
attachment.
2.4 Wear studies of Ni–8YDC coatings
In order to investigate the tribological performance of the
Ni–8YDC coating, wear tests were conducted on a pin-on-
disc tribometer (DUCOM, India) under ambient conditions
of temperature and humidity (30 C, 50%RH) with an
applied load of 9.8 N. Wear experiments were undertaken
for specimens in a semicircular pin of radius 6 mm coated
with Ni–8YDC. All the depositions for wear tests were
carried out at 1.55 A dm–2 for 3 h (~40 lm). All wear tests
were conducted at a wear track radius of 30 mm and
200 rpm (slide speed of 0.628 m s–1) to get a constant
sliding distance of 4525 m. The disc used was hardened
EN 31 steel with a Vickers hardness of 750 HV. The
coefficient of friction was calculated by dividing the fric-
tion force by the normal force, which was recorded by a
personal computer. Each test was repeated three times and
the average result was taken. Before and after the wear
tests the specimens were cleaned by ultrasonication. Dry
wiping was carried out during the experiment to eliminate
accumulated wear particles on the wear track. The wear
volume was calculated using the equation:
V ¼ p R2 R  hð Þ  1
3
R3  h3 
 
where R is the radius of the pin and h is the height loss of
the pin. The wear coefficient was calculated using the
Holm–Archard relationship [20, 21]. The wear loss on the
disc in the wear track was determined using a Roughness
tester (Model-Surftest 301, Mitutoyo, Japan). The Raman
spectra of the discs and pins after the wear test were also
recorded.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Powder characterization
The combustion synthesized 8YDC powder was highly
porous (Fig. 1) due to the evolution of large amounts of gas
during the combustion reaction. The as-synthesized 8YDC
powder was crystalline and exhibited a fluorite type cubic
Fig. 1 Scanning Electron Micrograph of as-synthesized 8YDC
powder
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structure (Fig. 2). The average crystallite size of 8YDC
powder as calculated from XRD line broadening was
17 nm which is lower than that observed for pure ceria
(22 nm). There was a slight decrease in the lattice
parameter value of 8YDC (a = 0.54069 nm) compared to
ceria (a = 0.541432 nm). The particle size distribution of
the as-prepared particles (Fig. 3) shows that about 23 mass
percent of the particles have size below 0.7 lm and there
are quite a large amount of coarse particles with particle
size as high as 30 lm. The average agglomerated particle
size of 8YDC powder was 2.6 lm. The room temperature
Raman spectra of ceria and 8YDC powders are shown in
Fig. 4. Although they exhibit an intense F2g mode at about
465 cm–1, 8YDC powder shows a broad band compared to
ceria. Additional broad bands are also exhibited by 8YDC
powder which may be attributed to the presence of oxygen
vacancies [22].
3.2 Ni–8YDC coating characterization
The average Ni crystallite size calculated from X-ray line
broadening for Ni–8YDC (1.55 A dm–2) was 18 nm which
is smaller than that of Ni–CeO2 and Ni (30 and 36 nm
respectively). It is evident from the XRD results that dif-
ferent particles will refine the nickel grain size to different
extent. The probable mechanism involved in the co-depo-
sition of particles during electrodeposition has been well
documented [23]. The electrodeposition of Ni–8YDC
coatings was not possible at higher current densities
(>5.4 A dm–2) as it resulted in the formation of a greenish
powdery deposit and frothing was observed near the
cathode during electrodeposition. At such conditions, the
pH of the bath had increased from 4 to 5.6 during code-
position of 8YDC. It has been assumed that the formation
of such powdery deposits and increase in pH are due to
hydrogen discharge. With the consequent increase in pH at
the cathode surface, metal hydroxide or basic salts are
precipitated and become included in the deposit [24]. The
XRD pattern of this greenish powdery deposit showed
peaks corresponding to the cubic ceria phase. However,
peaks corresponding to the formation of nickel hydroxide
were not observed in the XRD pattern. The amount of
nickel hydroxide precipitated may not be within the
detectable limit. The EDAX analysis of the powdery de-
posit showed the presence of Ni, Ce, O and traces of S. The
volume fraction of the particles incorporated into the Ni
matrix as determined by gravimetric analysis for Ni–8YDC
coatings was in the range 5–8%. In this range of 5–8% of
8YDC, the amount of Y2O3 in the composite will be in the
range 1–3 wt%. The vol% of particles incorporated is
higher in the lower current density region and vice versa.
Yao et al have also observed lower content of co-deposited
SiC nanoparticles at higher current density [25]. However,
the current densities used by them were much higher (6–
18 A dm–2).
There was an increase in the microhardness of the Ni
matrix with the incorporation of 8YDC particles. The mi-
crohardness values of pure nickel, Ni–CeO2 and Ni–8YDC
coatings were in the range 320–360 HK, 380–514 HK and
400–500 HK respectively. Yttria doping in ceria and its
incorporation in the Ni matrix did not significantly affect
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the microhardness values of the composite coatings. Ni–
8YDC followed the same trend in their microhardness
values exhibiting maxima and minima similar to Ni–CeO2
already reported [13]. The plot of microhardness versus
applied current density of Ni–8YDC composite coating is
shown in Fig. 5. The Ni–8YDC composite coating elec-
trodeposited at 1.55 A dm–2 exhibited similar microhard-
ness values as that of Ni–CeO2 and hence for corrosion and
wear studies the electrodepositions were carried out at
1.55 A dm–2. The enhancement in the microhardness of the
Ni matrix is related to the dispersion strengthening effect
caused by ceramic particles in the composite coatings,
which impede the motion of dislocations in the metallic
matrix [23].
The typical optical micrographs of the cross section of
Ni–8YDC composite coating electrodeposited at
0.23 A dm–2 shows well dispersed smaller 8YDC particles
without much agglomeration (Fig. 6a(inset)) and the
coating electrodeposited at 3.1 A dm–2 contained larger
agglomerated particles (Fig. 6b(inset)). This is an impor-
tant observation and an attempt was made to understand
this. This may be true for all kinds of particles with a wide
range of distribution. The image analysis of the cross-
section was used for generating the histograms. From the
histogram (Fig. 6a) it can be seen that at 0.23 A dm–2, the
percentage of particles with the size range of 0.36 lm and
below constitutes 30% and it becomes 60% for 0.6 lm and
below size range. On the other hand, at highest current
density (3.1 A dm–2) the histogram (Fig. 6b) shows only
40% of the particles below 0.75 lm. It is clearly seen from
this observation that at lower current density more finer
particles are codeposited.
In the literature, for co-deposition process, five steps
have been identified [26]. The last step is the adsorption of
the ionic cloud at the cathode where particles are entrapped
within the metal deposit. For a fixed stirring rate (rpm) the
retention time of the particle in front of the cathode is same
for all the current densities. At lower current densities, the
rate of nickel deposition is lower and hence the probability
of smaller size particles getting entrapped in the deposit is
higher. At higher current densities the thickness of the
nickel layer deposited is greater and the probability of
retaining bigger particles in the growing deposit is also
higher. This is schematically represented in Fig. 7.
Recently, researchers have shown interest in uniform
and finer particle codeposition in metal matrices. There are
reports on the use of pulsed current for selective entrap-
ment of uniform sized particles with the larger particles
being preferentially removed during the reverse pulse
period to produce a finer deposit with lesser agglomeration
[26]. Due to the pulse reversal in this case, the dissolution
of metal matrix takes place and the coarser particles are
removed. This method of plating has two disadvantages: (i)
the plating rate is decreased due to the dissolution process,
(ii) in some cases due to metal dissolution; passivation of
metal occurs. However, in the present study with 8YDC
particles it was observed that by applying a lower current
density during DC electrodeposition a uniform distribution
of smaller particles can be achieved without the use of an
expensive pulsed power supply. The incorporation of finer
particles with uniform distribution in the deposit depends
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on the starting particle size distribution, charge on the
particles, and plating parameters like stirring speed, tem-
perature, pH and current density. A systematic study of
these variables can facilitate in the preparation of tailor
made composite coatings containing different sized parti-
cles. A paper covering these aspects will be communicated
soon.
3.3 Potentiodynamic polarization and impedance
studies of Ni, Ni–CeO2 and Ni–8YDC coatings
3.3.1 Corrosion studies
The electrochemical parameters obtained from the poten-
tiodynamic polarization plots are listed in Table 1. The
values reported are an average of four measurements. The
corrosion potential of Ni–8YDC shifts more positive than
Ni and Ni–CeO2 indicating the nobler behavior of Ni–
8YDC. The icorr value of Ni–8YDC was 0.16 lA cm
–2 as
against 0.26 lA cm–2 for Ni–CeO2 and 0.61 lA cm
–2 for
Ni. The polarization resistance also increased in the same
order. The corrosion behavior of Ni, Ni–CeO2 and Ni–
8YDC were also investigated by impedance spectroscopy.
Figure 8 shows the Nyquist plots of the coatings; they
appear as single semicircles. At higher frequencies, inter-
ception with the real axis is ascribed to the electrolyte bulk
resistance (Rs) and at low frequencies interception with the
real axis is ascribed to the charge transfer resistance (Rct).
In the case of Ni coating, Warburg diffusion behavior was
observed in the low frequency region supporting our earlier
observation and the equivalent circuit for Ni coating was
similar to that already reported [13]. The Nyquist plot of Ni
observed in this study is similar to that reported by Benea
et al. [27]. Figure 9 shows the impedance spectra of the
three coatings in a Bode plot representation. The Bode plot
(Phase angle versus log (freq)) of the Ni coating shows a
single peak, which corresponds to the electrode/electrolyte
interface. Bode plots of Ni–CeO2 and Ni–8YDC show a
broad peak representing two relaxation processes. The
appropriate equivalent circuit used for fitting the parame-
ters of Ni–8YDC is similar to that of Ni–CeO2 [13]. The Ni
coating showed the presence of the electrode/electrolyte
interface with Warburg diffusion, whereas Ni–CeO2 and
Ni–8YDC coatings showed the presence of two interfaces;
Rct and Qdl representing the electrode/electrolyte interface
while Rc and Qc corresponds to the coating electrolyte
interface. The fitted values are tabulated in Table 2. From
Ni layer Ni layer
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Various sizes of 8YDC particles
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(a)
Fig. 7 Schematic
representation of the composite
electrodeposition at (a) low
current density and (b) high
current density
Table 1 Corrosion potential, corrosion rates and Tafel slopes cal-
culated from potentiodynamic diagrams for pure Ni, Ni–CeO2 and
Ni–8YDC coatings
Sample icorr
(lA cm–2)
Ecorr
(V)
bc
(V dec–1)
ba
(V dec–1)
Rp
(W cm2)
Ni 0.61 –0.298 0.078 0.130 35,940
Ni–CeO2 0.26 –0.285 0.068 0.107 60,340
Ni–8YDC 0.16 –0.284 0.108 0.079 1,18,000
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Fig. 8 Nyquist plots of (a) Ni, (b) Ni–CeO2 and (c) Ni–8YDC
coatings
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the electrochemical impedance study, the following two
conclusions can be drawn: (i) there was an improvement in
the corrosion resistance of Ni and Ni–CeO2 compared to
the previous coatings [13]. This is probably due to the
greater thickness of the present coatings (15 lm) compared
to the previous coatings (11 lm). (ii) Among the three
coatings studied in the present study, Ni–8YDC showed the
highest corrosion resistance.
Szczygiel and Kolodziej have reported that Al2O3 par-
ticles facilitate the formation of a passive layer on the
nickel surface the finer they are [28]. The non-conducting
particles have a screening effect and if they are homoge-
neously distributed in the nickel matrix, they reduce the
area of contact between the matrix and the corroding
solution. For this reason, the corrosion resistance of the
composite coatings with smaller the particles in size and
their uniform distribution [28]. In the present investigation,
CeO2 and 8YDC particles were found to improve the
corrosion resistance of Ni coating. These particles being
oxide ceramic particles the above reasoning holds good for
their improved corrosion resistance. Both Ni–CeO2 and
Ni–8YDC show uniform distribution of particles but the
Ni–CeO2 coating contains a higher area fraction of parti-
cles (~22%) compared to Ni–8YDC (~15%) (Fig. 10a, b).
Although the Ni–8YDC coating contained lower area
fraction of particles it showed improved corrosion resis-
tance. This may be attributed to the intrinsic property of
Y2O3 doped ceria. It has also been reported that the
incorporation of 1 wt% Y2O3 improved the corrosion
resistance of Al matrix prepared by rapid solidification [16]
which confirms our observation of improved corrosion
resistance of 8YDC in the Ni matrix.
The XRD studies indicated the presence of smaller Ni
crystallites in Ni–8YDC (18 nm) compared to Ni–CeO2
(27 nm) and also smaller crystallite size for 8YDC parti-
cles. This would also have contributed to the improved
corrosion resistance of Ni–8YDC. Mishra and Balasubr-
amaniam have also reported similar observations on the
basis of their study on the effect of nanocrystalline nickel
of different grain sizes (8–28 nm) on the corrosion resis-
tance in 1 mol% H2SO4 [29].
3.3.2 SEM studies
The SEM of the surface topography of plain Ni coating
showed the presence of irregular shaped larger grains
(Fig. 11). SEM of the surface topography of corroded
samples showed the presence of a fine grained Ni matrix in
Ni–8YDC (Fig. 12). These irregular shaped grains trans-
form to spherical smaller grains upon incorporation in Ni
matrix. The enhanced corrosion resistance of Ni–8YDC
may be due to the finely crystalline nature of the Ni grains.
The EDAX of corroded Ni sample showed a higher per-
centage of Fe (4%), whereas Ni–CeO2 and Ni–8YDC
composite coatings showed lower Fe % (0.39% and 0.16%
respectively). The EDAX carried out on the white spots
showed 28 and 30% of Ce respectively, for the corroded
Ni–CeO2 and Ni–8YDC composite coatings.
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Fig. 9 Bode plots of (a) Ni, (b) Ni–CeO2 and (c) Ni–8YDC coatings
Table 2 Electrochemical impedance analysis data
Type of coating RS (W cm2) Qc (lF cm–2) Rc (kW cm2) Qdl (lF cm–2) Rct (kW cm2) W (lW cm2 s0.5)
MS/Ni 10 8.20 5.30 5.97 28 855
MS/Ni–CeO2 11 6.68 14.80 2.63 67 –
MS/Ni–8YDC 13 0.87 86.35 0.07 109 –
Fig. 10 Optical micrographs of the cross-section of (a) Ni–CeO2
(after Ref. 13, Fig. 7b) and (b) Ni–8YDC electrodeposited at
1.55 A 0dm–2
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3.3.3 Wear studies
It was observed in our previous study that the average
coefficient of friction for Ni and Ni–CeO2 coatings were
0.517 and 0.374 respectively [13]. For Ni–8YDC the
coefficient of friction oscillated between 0.5 and 0.7 with
an average of 0.54 (Fig. 13). The higher coefficient of
friction for Ni–8YDC shows that there is a change in the
polishing nature of ceria particles on doping yttria. The
morphology of the typical wear tracks of the pins (coated
with Ni, Ni–CeO2 and Ni–8YDC) and their counter faces
(discs) are shown in Fig. 14. The wear tracks on the pins
showed grooves parallel to the direction of motion for all
the three samples. The number of grooves was more for Ni
(Fig. 14a) compared to Ni with particles (Fig. 14c and
14e), and it was least for the coating containing 8YDC
particles (Fig. 14e). The groove depth of the wear tracks on
the disc (Fig. 14d and 14f) was more for composite coat-
ings due to the presence of particles. In the case of the wear
track of the disc (Fig. 14b) used for testing the Ni coated
pin, some material (wear debris) transfer from the pin to
the adjacent areas of the track was seen. Delamination was
observed on the wear tracks of pins for the composites
(Fig. 14c and e) and it was greater for the coating con-
taining ceria particles (Fig. 14e). This is also reflected in
the wear volume loss of Ni–CeO2. The wear volumes for
Ni, Ni–CeO2 and Ni–8YDC were 4.583 · 10–3,
5.481 · 10–3, and 4.237 · 10–3 mm3 respectively. At
higher magnifications (Fig. 15a and b), the grooves of the
wear tracks of the pins of Ni–CeO2 and Ni–8YDC indicate
more delaminated areas for the former. This observation
also indicates that the doping of yttria in ceria has changed
the wear behavior. Film formation on the wear tracks of the
discs rubbed against the composite coatings was observed
and the same was absent on the disc used against the Ni
coated pin. The Raman spectra of the Ni–8YDC transferred
disc did not show the presence of a 465 cm–1 peak corre-
sponding to the F2g mode typical of a fluorite-based system
(Fig. 16). However, it showed a broad band between 550
and 750 cm–1 in the Raman spectra. The wear coefficients
calculated for Ni–8YDC was 4.46 · 10–7 and for Ni–CeO2
and Ni it has been already reported as 5.10 · 10–7 and
3.94 · 10–7, respectively. These values indicate that all the
coatings have undergone mild adhesive wear of a bur-
nishing type [30].
4 Conclusions
Nanosize (17 nm) 8YDC particles prepared by the gly-
cine–nitrate combustion route were incorporated in a
nickel matrix. Ni–8YDC composite coatings containing
small particles with uniform distribution were achieved
by DC electroplating at low current density. An attempt
was made to explain this schematically. Ni–8YDC and
Ni–CeO2 composite coatings exhibited similar microh-
ardness values at a current density of 1.55 A dm–2.
Corrosion testing confirmed the improved resistance of
Ni–8YDC coatings compared to Ni–CeO2 and Ni in the
3.5% NaCl solution. SEM of corroded surfaces showed
the presence of very fine nickel grains in the case of Ni–
8YDC which resulted in higher corrosion resistance. The
EDAX also confirmed the lower % of Fe in Ni–8YDC.
The improved corrosion resistance of Ni–8YDC was
attributed to (i) the smaller crystallite sizes of 8YDC
Fig. 11 Scanning Electron Micrograph of surface topography of Ni
coating on mild steel after potentiodynamic polarization studies
Fig. 12 Scanning Electron Micrograph of surface topography of Ni–
8YDC coating after potentiodynamic polarization studies
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Fig. 13 Plot of coefficient of friction versus sliding distance for Ni–
8YDC coated samples
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particles, (ii) finer Ni crystallites and (iii) the effect of
doping of yttria. Wear studies showed mild adhesive
wear of burnishing type for all the coatings.
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